
CHURCH- WORK. 6o7,

Prayer B3ook in accordance with their 'valuable in themnselves. In outr next
particular viewvs. article we shall retèr to the changes.

Their influence at court being very nmade in Q2ucen Eliz'abeîh's reign.
great, a commissioner was at last issued
to Crananaer, and others associated Nwîrh
him, to prepare a riew edition of the GIU 7 1./fO J.
1>rayer B3ook, which wvas issueci in 1552. RE-iGN 0F JAMLS Il.

'rbere wvere two celebrateci n-an, refut-
geces froin the Continent and possessed Q.WHEN did King James Il. as-

of great influence owing to their learn- cn i hoe
ing and position, wvbose opinions and i A. In 1685. He %vas an avowed
vie Dws on the refocmation wvere followed Romanist, brother oï the late Kina , a
to sonme extcnt in this revision. Thesé crafty and inipoiîic man. He promibted
wvere Bucer and Martyr, the Divinity to protect the Cliurch as the bul'vark
Professors at Oxford and Cambridge, :of mionarchy and thie c.a ý.ayio.a oi*a1

to ~boa Crumersubiue !theexiî- rinciples, but lie bicxc.e hi.-- solemni
in- service book for corrections, and promise Gn ý,very oppo. tunity.
mo to sonie degrec, intluenced bis Q. Hoiv did lie beg-iai iaîs reign?
decisions. A. By releasing ail Who II.ad Ibeen.

Tlîey do not appear t0 have aimed at implrjsoned on accotînt of their refuisai
conidcmingiii- the fiiîs Prayer B3ook, but 110 takce the oath 0f suprelmacy. Owving
wislied tu~ reaider ià more perfect, and ta Ibis, r500 Qtuakers an.I a large num-

4fit for the stirring ut) of ail Christian ber of Roananists wvere set at liberty.

people 10 the truc hoaîouri- of A]- JQ. XVhat %vas the real condition of'
iity God." 1 the Dissenters at tbis limie?
lt is ta this revision wve owe the in- A. They dislikecl the Eûg-lish Churcli.

troductory seiiteaiccs, exhioctations, con- but thcy hated Roaiianism mnore; so-
fession and absolution at aiorniaig and 'whcn James Il. endcavoured t0 wiaa

cvcaaing prayer. ln this work, too, the t heni by crafty measures 10 bis standard,.
Icu comaaîandmients aaad respoascs wvere miany of theai accepted tlic lesser oÈ

A addcd in the Communion office, and a two vils and joined bands a,-ainst thce
fewv other slight and comparatively un- King and tbe Papacy. Buanyan auad.
important Wcare madIe. lu the I3urial JBaxter were botb outspoken in urg-int.
service the commendato-y prayers forlaa commion alliance wvith the Enghisa
the dead were chan-ed iînto tbaiiks-riv- 1 Cburca a-,ainst Papal views.
ings. and the office for thu HoIy Euchar-' Q. What hiad the Kinig do ne against
ist wvas omiîttd. A deciaration con-, the laNw?
cerning, knccliaîg 'vas inscrted.after the A. He ignt cd tlae Test Act alto-
Communion office, andI a speciatl rubrii& cether, andI admitted, 1Rmanists t0 civ-
forbade the wearing of albe, vestnment, il, military and ecclesiastical oltaces.
and dope, the distinctive dress of the 1 Q. What forther higb-haànc:ed i.:eas-
officiatinig priest up to this liane 1 ures %vere taken ?

-These were the main changes, sonie A. Samiuci Parker, an avowed R&)-
of thenm undoubtedly adding greatly toi mnanist, was appointed Bishiop of 0<-
thie enrichnient of the Prayer l3ook, andI ford, and others wvcre ahlowed to retain.-
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